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This paper presents computational and analytical studies made on the pulverised fuel stove reported in part I (Dixit CSB, Paul PJ,
Mukunda HS. Experimental studies on a pulverised fuel stove. Biomass and Bioenergy, to be published).
An analysis has been carried out on the condensed phase thermal profile with moving pyrolysis front for this stove. This unsteady
thermal analysis that accounts for moving pyrolysis front has provided the predictions for the rate of movement of the pyrolysis front.
The comparison of the predicted temperature profiles and pyrolysis front movement rates with the measured data is excellent.
The single port configuration was computationally analysed with an aim to understand the aero-thermo-chemical behaviour of the
stove operation in combustion and gasification modes. The g-phase of tangential entry stove was subjected to a three-dimensional
analysis using a commercial CFD code CFX TASCflow with combustion modelled using single step overall reaction. It was possible to
obtain combustion and gasification modes of stove operation computationally also by varying the fuel release pattern. A fuel release
pattern biased towards the bottom of the port as seen in the experiments, when used for the calculations, resulted in gasification mode
operation while uniform fuel release pattern induced combustion mode operation. Comparison of g-phase temperature profiles in
combustion mode seems satisfactory. The comparison of g-phase temperature profiles in the gasification mode appears intriguing. An
explanation for the behaviour is sought in faster hydrogen combustion compared to carbon monoxide, something not accounted for in
the calculations with single step chemistry.
r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Experimental investigations on a pulverised fuel stove
with high efficiency and low emissions were reported in
part I [1]. This stove functioned in gasification mode for
about 30min, a mode in which clean combustion was
observed at the port exit. During this period no flame was
observed within the port of the stove. Beyond this
duration, the flame flashed back into the port and the
flame at port exit was observed to be mildly sooty. To
understand this behaviour, computational investigations
were conducted in the condensed phase (fuel block region)
and gas phase (port region) of the stove. This paper reports
the results of computational investigations and compar-
isons with experimental results.e front matter r 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ombioe.2006.01.010
ing author.
ess: dixit@cgpl.iisc.ernet.in (C.S.B. Dixit).2. C-phase analysis
A formulation of the problem of one dimensional
pyrolysis front propagation is given in [2]. Considering
the fact that heat transfer is the controlling feature in the
propagation of pyrolysis front a frame work is chosen here
to obtain the propagation rates based on energy balance at
the pyrolysis front for unsteady one-dimensional heat
conduction.
Considering energy balance at the pyrolysis front shown
in Fig. 1:
Enthalpy of pyrolysis productsþ product heat gain
¼ enthalpy of biomassþ biomass heat gain:
Products of pyrolysis, volatiles and char, gain heat from
char bed and wood gains heat from the front:
rp _r½fhv þ ð1 f Þhc þ kcT ;r

c
¼ rp _rhw þ kwT ;r

w
,
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Nomenclature
k¯ average conductivity of porous bed,
Wm1K1
DH heat of reaction for pyrolysis of wood, J kg1
_m mass loss rate per unit height of the bed,
kgm1s1
_r pyrolysis front propagation rate, m s1
e porosity, see Eq. (16)
m dynamic viscosity, Pa s
n kinematic viscosity, m2 s1
rp loading density of the pulverised fuel, kgm
3
Gr Grashof number
Pr Prandtl number
B blocking effect, see Eq. (18)
cp specific heat of pyrolysis gases, J kg
1K1
cpw specific heat of green biomass
f fraction volatilised
g acceleration due to gravity m s2
h heat transfer coefficient, Wm2K1
hc enthalpy of char, J kg
1
hv enthalpy of volatiles, J kg
1
hw enthalpy of wood, J kg
1
kc conductivity of hot char, Wm
1K1
kw conductivity of wood, Wm
1K1
r radius, mm
r* radius of the pyrolysis front, m
T* temperature of the pyrolysis front, K
Tg gas temperature, K
Ts port surface temperature, K
Nu Nusselt number
,r d/dr
C.S.B. Dixit et al. / Biomass and Bioenergy 30 (2006) 684–691 685where rpis the loading density of the pulverised fuel,
kgm3, _r the pyrolysis front propagation rate, m s1, f the
fraction volatilised, hv the enthalpy of volatiles, J kg
1, hc
the enthalpy of char, J kg1, hw the enthalpy of wood,
J kg1, kc the conductivity of hot char, Wm
1K1, and kw
the conductivity of wood, Wm1K1. Subscript c denotes
char and subscript w is used for wood. This is simplified to
rp _r½fhv þ ð1 f Þhc  hw ¼ kwT ;r

w
 kcT ;r

c
. Therefore,
rp _rDH ¼ kwT ;r

w;r¼r  kcT ;r

c;r¼r , (1)
where DH is the heat of reaction of pyrolysis of wood
J kg1 and superscript  is used to denote position and
properties of pyrolysis front.
The temperature gradients are evaluated as follows.
Consider the char zone. The following assumptions are
made:1. Temperature of char and pyrolysis gases are same.
2. Processes are quasi-steady.
3. Thermal conductivity is constant.Fig. 1. Mass balance at the pyrolysis front.4. Pyrolysis front movement is neglected compared to the
velocity of pyrolysis gases.
The products of pyrolysis generated in the pyrolysis zone
move through the porous char zone radially inwards,
absorbing heat from char zone to get released into the port
at T s. Neglecting the temperature dependence of conduc-
tivity the quasi-steady conduction equation for char zone
becomes
ðrT ;rÞ;r=rþ _mcpT ;r=ð2prkcÞ ¼ 0, (2)
where _m is the mass loss rate per unit height of the bed
kgm1 s1 and cp the specific heat, J kg
1K1 of pyrolysis
gases. The boundary conditions are at r ¼ a,
hðTg  T sÞ ¼ kcT ;r, (3)
where h is the free convection heat transfer coefficient,
Wm2K1, Tg the gas temperature, K, within the port and
Ts the port surface temperature. At r ¼ r, T ¼ T.
Temperature distribution in char zone is obtained as
T ¼ C2 
C1
rc
, (4)
where
c ¼ _mcp
2pkc
¼ 2pr
rp _rcpf
2pkc
¼ f rpcp
kc
_rr ¼ D_rr, (5)
where f is the fraction of volatiles leaving the fuel bed:
C1 ¼
T  Tg
1
ac
þ kc
ha1þc  1rc
, (6)
C2 ¼ T þ
C1
rc
(7)
and temperature gradient in char zone is obtained as
T ;r ¼
C1
r1þc
. (8)
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pyrolysis front at location r and temperature T moving
radially outwards. Let the radial coordinate for biomass
region be r0 so that r0 ¼ r r. Therefore, conduction
equation for this region is written as
½ðr0 þ rÞT ;r0 ;r0=ðr0 þ rÞ þ rcpw _rT ;r0=kw ¼ 0, (9)
where cpw is the specific heat of green biomass. The
boundary conditions are at r0 ¼ 0, T ¼ T and at r0 ¼N,
T ¼ T1. The temperature distribution is given by
T  T
T1  T
¼
R r0
0
expðcwzÞ
rþz dzR1
0
expðcwzÞ
rþz dz
. (10)
The temperature gradient is given by
T ;r0 ¼
ðT1  TÞexpðcwr0Þ
ðr þ r0Þ R10 expðcwzÞrþz dz
. (11)
The integral in the denominator is re-written in terms of
exponential integral, E1ðÞ as
Z 1
0
expðcwzÞ
r þ z dz ¼ expðcwr
Þ
Z 1
1
expðcwryÞ
y
dy
¼ expðcwrÞE1ðcwrÞ, ð12Þ
where
cw ¼
rpcpw
kw
_r ¼ Dw _r. (13)
Substituting (8) and (11) in (1) we have
rp _rDH ¼
kwðT1  TÞ
r expðcwrÞE1ðcwrÞ
 kcC1
r1þc
. (14)
Time taken for the front to travel between any two radial
positions r1* and r2* is obtained as
t ¼ rpðDHÞ
Z r
2
r
1
r dr
kwðT1TÞ
expðDw _rrÞE1ðDw _rrÞ
 kcðT
  TgÞ
1þ kc
ha
 
r
a
 D_rr  1 (15)
with _r obtained from (14) for each value of r*. The
approximation for the function E1ðxÞ where x is cwr* is
obtained from [3].
The packing density of biomass was rp ¼ 250 kgm3.
The reported heat of reaction DH for wood pyrolysis is in
the range 160 to 200 J g1 [4,5]. A measurement of heat of
reaction of the sample used for experiment was tested for
heat of reaction using digital scanning calorimetry (DSC).
The data indicates pyrolysis to be exothermic with a heat of
reaction of about 120 J g1. The values of various physical
constants used are as follows: cpðcharÞ ¼ 1250 J kg1 K1,
kchar ¼ 0.4Wm1K1, kgas,800K ¼ 0.04Wm1K1, echar ¼
0:9, cpwood ¼ 2400 Jkg1K1, kbiomass ¼ 0.168Wm1K1,
kair,300K ¼ 0.02Wm1K1, ewood ¼ 0:6. Porosity of pul-
verised fuel bed was approximated based on particle density
of biomass used (600kgm3) and packing density of fuel
bed during experiment. Porosity of char bed was estimated
based on intrinsic char density of 1600kgm3, assuming 20%of initial biomass is left behind as char. Most of parameters
have been chosen from available sources [4,6,7]. The average
conductivity of porous bed is obtained from [4] as
k¯ ¼ kcð1 eÞ þ ek, (16)
where kc is the conductivity of solid, k the conductivity of gas
in the pores and e the porosity, the fraction of gas volume in
total volume.
The free convection heat transfer coefficient was
estimated from correlation for vertical plates:
Nu ¼ 0:59ðGrPrÞ0:25, (17)
where Nusselt number Nu ¼ hx/k, x is the vertical distance,
Grashoff number Gr ¼ gx3ðT f  T0Þ=ðT0n2Þ, and Prandtl
number Pr ¼ mcp=k with fluid properties evaluated at mean
fluid temperature. The convective heat flux to the port wall
from g-phase is subjected to a blocking effect by the mass
flux from the port wall (mass flux causes the boundary
layer to thicken resulting in reduced gradients) This results
in a reduction of heat transfer coefficient. This reduction in
heat transfer coefficient is taken into account in the
following manner. The required heat transfer coefficient,
h is
h
h0
¼ lnð1þ BÞ
B
, (18)
where B ¼ rvcp=h [8]. Let B0 ¼ rvcp=h0 where rv is the
volatile mass flux f rp _r. Eq. (18) is rewritten in terms of B0
as
h
h0
¼ B0
exp B0  1
(19)
from which heat transfer coefficient h at any given _r can be
obtained.
The radius of pyrolysis front r* as a function of time t,
obtained from Eq. (15), is plotted in Fig. 2 as the solid lines
for the range of heats of reaction for wood pyrolysis
reported in literature. The experimentally obtained posi-
tion of r* as a function of time from [1] is also shown. The
experimental results are in agreement with theory. The
burn rates with measured values of heat of pyrolysis of
120 kJ kg1 provides best fit to the experimentally
determined burn rates.
The radial temperature distribution in char region
(r=ro1) and in biomass region(r=r41) obtained from
Eqs. (4) and (10) are plotted in Fig. 3(a)–(e) with radial
positions normalised by the radius of the pyrolysis front r*.
The experimental data plotted are for times corresponding
to radius of pyrolysis front r* indicated in Fig. 7(c) of [1].
Theoretical predictions seem to be in broad agreement with
the experimental data.
C-phase temperatures as a function of time obtained
from Eq. (15) at a location 2mm into c-phase is plotted in
Fig. 4. Theoretical plot starts from the time when the
location 2mm inside c-phase reaches 580K. Experimental
data from c-phase temperature history 2mm inside c-phase
reported in [1] is also plotted for comparison. Predicted
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Fig. 2. Radius of pyrolysis front as a function of time. Computed values
are shown for three heats of reaction.
Fig. 3. (a–e) Radial temperature distribution at several positions of
pyrolysis front.
Fig. 4. C-phase temperature as a function of time at a location 65mm
below the port exit and 2mm into c-phase.
C.S.B. Dixit et al. / Biomass and Bioenergy 30 (2006) 684–691 687values correspond to c-phase temperatures for pyrolysis
front positions at higher times because in theoretical
calculations, pyrolysis front movement is neglected com-pared to pyrolysis gas movement rate. This causes
predicted values to be higher then measured values.
Measured surface temperature values could be lower than
the predicted values also due to conduction loss from the
measuring junction through thermocouple wires.
3. Computational modelling of G-phase
A port of a tube stove with 40mm diameter and AR of 6
was chosen for modelling aimed at understanding the
distinction between gasification and combustion modes. A
commercial CFD code CFX-TASCflow was used for this
study. The region selected included the fuel port, the
tangential air inlet, secondary air inlet and the combustion
device of a single port tangential inlet stove. To ensure
proper simulation of exit conditions certain extra region
over the port exit was also included in the computation.
The 3-D reactive flow with natural convection in this
domain was modelled. Figs. 5(a) and (b) show the
schematic of the computational domain used for combus-
tion mode and gasification mode simulations, respectively.
The boundary conditions used for the computation are
also shown in the figures. It was assumed that the g-phase
was subjected to steady boundary conditions for the
purpose of computation in both the simulations.
The two air inlets—primary (bottom) and secondary
(shown in Figs. 5(a) and (b)) were treated as constant total
pressure inlets. Gasification air inlet was 6mm
wide 30mm high and was provided such that air enters
the port in a tangential direction similar to inlet structure
used during experimentation. The secondary air inlet was
essentially the gap between the combustion device and the
top surface of the fuel block which was about 10mm. The
circumferential region 10mm high above the fuel port wall
was treated as secondary air inlet.
The boundary of entire region simulated above the fuel
port was treated as an opening subjected to mixed flow
ARTICLE IN PRESS
Fig. 5. The computational domain along with boundary conditions and initial conditions used during combustion and gasification mode computations
are shown in (a) and (b).
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assumed to be air at a total pressure of 101,325 Pa and
static temperature 300K while the products went out at a
static pressure of 101,325 Pa.
The circumferential region above secondary air inlet up
to fuel port exit was treated as adiabatic wall (see Figs. 5(a)
and (b)).
The entire fuel port wall was treated as fuel inlet with
fuel flux directed radially inwards. The experimentally
observed typical mass loss rate for the port configuration
chosen (40mm diameter, AR ¼ 6) was 0.15 g s1. The
mass loss rate during gasification mode operation was
about 10–15% lower. For the purpose of simulation it was
assumed during both combustion and gasification mode
operations the fuel mass flow rate was constant at
0.15 g s1.
The mass flow distribution in the vertical direction was
not uniform during gasification mode operation. It was
experimentally determined that the mass flux from bottom
region of the stove was larger. This can be seen by the
photograph of the profile of the pyrolysis front at the end
of 30min of stove operation shown in Fig. 5(b). From this
profile it was possible to estimate the fuel flux as a function
of vertical distance. Total mass loss rate during this
period was determined experimentally as 0.15 g s1 remain-
ing uniform for the complete duration of 30min. Mass
loss at any given vertical position is directly proportional to
the depth of penetration of the pyrolysis front into
the fuel block. The depth of penetration was measured
from the char profile at discrete vertical intervals
of 5mm. The total mass loss rate was distributed in thesame proportion as the depth of penetration. From this,
fuel flow rate from each 5mm section is known. Using this
fuel flow rate, fuel flux from the port wall was determined.
This was incorporated into the boundary condition during
gasification mode operation with fuel inflow given as a
profile matching with the experimentally observed
mass flux. Fig. 6 shows the experimentally determined fuel
flux profile.
For combustion mode operation, the onset of which
took place after 30min of stove operation it was observed
that fuel flux distribution in the vertical direction was more
uniform since the entire port surface was active. The flux
distribution determined from pyrolysis front data shown in
Fig. 5(b) of [1] is presented in Fig. 6. The flux distribution is
found to be nearly uniform. Therefore, uniform vertical
fuel flux of 0.0045 kgm2 s1 which corresponds to a fuel
mass flow rate of 0.15 g s1 from the port wall was
employed.
It was observed that port surface temperature distribu-
tion in the vertical region was such that temperatures in the
bottom region was higher during the beginning of stove
operation. Port surface temperatures were assumed to vary
linearly from 450 to 1000K during gasification mode
functioning. During the experiment measuring junction of
thermocouple was placed flush with the port surface. It was
observed that during stove operation, port surface receded
uncovering the measuring junction to g-phase. Thus,
information on surface temperatures during combustion
mode was not available. For simplicity, it was assumed that
the port surface was at a uniform value of 1000K during
combustion mode operation.
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Fig. 6. (a) The fuel mass flux distribution during simulation of combustion and gasification modes of operation. (b) Shows the fuel flux from the bottom
plane.
Fig. 7. Total mass flow rate, fuel flow rate, air-to-fuel ratio and oxygen
mass fraction averaged over flow cross section plotted during gasification
mode operation.
C.S.B. Dixit et al. / Biomass and Bioenergy 30 (2006) 684–691 689The composition of biomass is CH1.4O0.58N0.001 [8] on
ash free basis. For computational purposes nitrogen
content was ignored. During the stove operation volatiles
generated during pyrolysis entered the port. Volatiles
constitute about 80% of total ash-free fuel mass with
20% carbon left behind. Thus, 1mol of volatiles generated
from the biomass with molecular composition defined
above would contain 7.46 g (0.62mol) carbon 1.4 g
(1.4mol) hydrogen and 9.28 g (0.58mol) oxygen. From
this, volatile molecule could be estimated to contain
CH2.2O0.93. For computation, the approximate composi-
tion of fuel was chosen as CH2O.
The energy content of volatiles was estimated based on
total energy content of biomass and energy content of
carbon that was left behind [9]. Heat of formation of
volatiles is found as hf ;CH2O ¼ 276MJkmol1. The
ambient density was taken as 1.18 kgm3. The fuel flow,
total flow and air-to-fuel ratios integrated over the area
normal to flow direction (z direction) during gasification
mode operation is presented in Fig. 7.
The increase in total flow from 0 to 30mm is due to air
entry from gasification air inlet. The air-to-fuel ratio
becomes stoichiometric (a/f ¼ 6.3) at 25mm height and
drops continuously as the oxygen in flow stream is fully
depleted by 100mm height during gasification mode
operation. Gasification air flow was 0.16 g s1. This
corresponds to 17% of stoichiometric air requirement on
overall basis. Secondary air flow was 0.15 g s1. This
implies that complete combustion will need air from the
atmosphere and the flame will stand much above the
combustion device similar to the experiments.Fig. 8 shows the flow parameters total flow, fuel flow and
air-to-fuel ratio as a function of vertical distance during
combustion mode operation. The air-to-fuel ratio, inte-
grated over port cross section during combustion mode
operation, was very lean (a/f ¼ 48) in the inlet region. Air-
to-fuel ratio became stoichiometric at 100mm height and
combustion continued in the port region.
The air inflow from gasification air inlet was 0.19 g s1.
This is 20% of stoichiometric air requirement of the fuel
supplied. The air inflow during gasification mode operation
was about 15% lower than combustion mode operation.
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Fig. 8. Total mass flow rate, fuel flow rate, air-to-fuel ratio and oxygen
mass fraction averaged over flow cross section plotted during combustion
mode operation.
Fig. 9. Comparison of computed and experimental temperature and
oxygen fraction during combustion mode operation. (a) Shows compar-
ison of g-phase temperatures along the radius of the fuel port at a location
40mm below port exit. (b) Shows comparison of g-phase oxygen fraction
along the axis of fuel port.
Fig. 10. Comparison of computed and experimental temperature and
oxygen fraction during gasification mode operation. (a) Shows compar-
ison of g-phase temperatures along the radius of the fuel port at a location
40mm below port exit. (b) Shows comparison of g-phase oxygen fraction
along the axis of fuel port.
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region is relatively higher in gasification mode operation
and part of the driving force due to buoyancy is utilised in
transporting fuel from bottom region to the port exit
resulting in reduction of air ingestion. Once the fuel flow in
combustion mode becomes more uniformly distributed, air
inflow from bottom inlet increases since the available
suction which was being utilised to lift fuel from bottom
region is shifted to air inlet. Secondary air flow is nearly
same in both the cases.
The rate parameters used for predicting the reaction
rate, activation energy and pre-exponential factors
depend upon the equivalence ratio [10]. The present
simulation was carried out with a constant reaction rate
corresponding to stoichiometry. This has resulted in higher
predicted g-phase temperatures in this region than that
expected.
The comparison of predicted and measured temperature
and oxygen concentrations during combustion mode
operation is presented in Fig. 9(a) and (b).
The predicted temperatures are in qualitative agreement
with the measured values though the peak temperature is
higher by 350K. One clear reason is that during computa-
tion single step forward reaction without dissociation was
considered. With dissociation the predicted temperatures
will be lower. The measured oxygen concentration as
shown in Fig. 9(b) is in agreement with predicted values
which implies that lower measured temperatures must be
due to dissociation only.
The comparison of predicted and measured temperature
and oxygen concentrations during gasification mode
operation is presented in Fig. 10(a) and (b).
In this case, there are significant differences between
predictions and measurements. It was observed that centre
line temperature increases and oxygen fraction decreases
when the flame flash back occurs. However, the predictions
show the opposite trend. It is clear from the experimentaldata that during gasification mode operation the g-phase
reactions are nearly absent. There is no significant
difference in surface temperature between gasification and
combustion. The possible explanation for this behaviour is
that the species such as hydrogen and to some extent
carbon monoxide react while the large molecular mass
pyrolysis products remain unreacted. The reactions be-
tween species such as hydrogen and oxygen have relatively
low activation energy compared to those between large
molecular mass pyrolysis gases and oxygen. Therefore,
hydrogen and to certain extent carbon monoxide are
oxidised while the high molecular mass compounds remain
unreacted unless high temperature zone is present. These
factors are not predicted in the numerical computations
because of the use of single step forward chemistry model.
These observations are strengthened by the fact that in
many cases the gasification mode is induced closing the
inlet port and forcing the flame to quench in the port
though there are cases where spontaneous transition from
combustion to gasification mode has taken place.
Further as can be seen from Figs. 9(a) and 10(a) the
temperature gradient normal to the surface is significantly
lower in the case of gasification mode compared to
combustion. Yet, the fuel consumption rate and the surface
temperature are significantly different between the two
cases in spite of the large change in heat flux to the surface.
The possible explanation for this behaviour can be given
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is large in the gasification mode while oxygen will be
consumed in the flame in the case of combustion mode.
Hence, in gasification mode fuel consumption rate is
sustained by the reaction between oxygen and char, while
in combustion mode the fuel consumption is sustained by
heat flux from the flame.
Two steady-state calculations were made to simulate
combustion and gasification modes of stove operations
with several simplifying assumptions. The computational
study confirms that gasification phenomena was due to
larger fuel release that take place from the bottom region
during the early part of stove operation.
As the stove operation continues in gasification mode,
port surface temperatures become uniform with upper
regions becoming active. Fuel flux from the bottom region
is reduced, possibly due to exhaustion of volatile content.
Under these conditions the stove will draw more air since
available buoyancy force would get used to lift more air
from gasification air inlet at the bottom causing combus-
tion mode operation.
4. Summary
An analysis carried out on the c-phase thermal profile
with moving pyrolysis front showed that the predicted
temperature profiles and the pyrolysis front movement
rates compared excellently with the measured data.3D modelling of the g-phase of tangential inlet single
port tube stove was done using CFD calculations. The
computational study confirms that gasification phenomena
was due to larger fuel release that took place from the
bottom region during the early part of stove operation.
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